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the canais lias alone tlie end in view
to bring tlie produce of the West te
Montreal and the St. Lawrence. Thie
enlargement of the navigation is te
iuake it possible for vessels te start
from, Chicago for Europe, and to bring
back an unliroken cargo of manufac-
tured articles te, an American port on
Lake Michigan. The early inliabit-
ants of the United States, the Englieli
colonista, were desiroue that no canoe
should pass below Lake Ontario, that
the trade eliould ascend te the Mohawk
,and find ite way te, the Hudson. The
atruggle of Nouvefle France was to
bring everything eastward. In tlie
earlier listory tlie St. Lawrence wae
'lot looked upon as the channel te the
West; it was tlie Ottawa wliich waes
followed. Thie nortliern part of tlie
Island of Montreal offered ne sucl i m-
peiment as the Rapide of St. Louis,
the Lacuine Rapide. The Ottawa was
taken to the mouth of the Matawan.
This etreamt was followed te the port-
iage which led te Lake Nipiesing and,
by the Frenchi River, Georgian Bay
wae gained. Accese was thue lied te,
'the Huron Country. The Jesuit Fort,
tlie traces of which remain, near the
line of the Midland Railway, was
r'eaclied by tlie route. The ruine yet
Btand on tlie eliore in the great bay
inato whicli the Severn diecliarges, ia
'brandi of which penetrates te Pene-
tanguieliene, one of the ineet beautif ul
oDf the many picturesque eheeta of
Water on tlie continent.

It lies been tlie fashion te epeak of
Jacques Cartier ais the founder of
Canada. Cartier certainly vieited tlie
country, and lie passed a winter bere.
[I 1534, bis firet voyage terminated

ýat Gaapé. Hia second voyage was in
1535. He reached Montreal, passed
a few daye, and wintered at Quebec in
1536.* In 1540 lie again eailed te,

.'Plus proche dudit Quebec, y a une petite
rivière qui vient dedans les terres d'un lac dis.
tant de nostre habitation de six à sept lieues.
Je tiens que dans cette rivière qui est au nord

UU l quart du Nord-ouest de nostre habita-
tio5 , ce fut le lieu où Jacque Cartier yverna,

Canada in the expedition organieed by
Roberval, and returned to, France in
1542. The mode of bis departure
gives one flot too favourable a view of
bis character. Cartier then disappears
from hietory. There is ne trace of bis
presence, either in legisiation, or man-
ners, or jurisprudence, if we except
the material memorial of some timbere
found in the River St. Charles, which
.has been coneidered to be the remains
of the Hermina. Cartier was net even
the tiret to, 'discever' Canada. The
country had been vieited in 1518 by
De Levie; and Verazzani, ten years
previous to Cartier's expedition, pene.
trated the St. Lawrence. The loss of
Verazzani in the expedition of 1525,
for he was neyer heard of after leav-
ing France, lias caused hie name te be
lost sight of, and explains wliy s0 lit-
tie is known of his previoue voyage.

The real founder of Canada je
Champlain, and any non-recognition
of this fact is a dieregard, of history.
Champlain appeare on the scene for
the firet time in 1603, some thirty
years before the records of Three
Rivers are marked by any interest.
Front 1543 te 1598 no effort of any
kind wus made to fit out an expedi-
tion te the St. Lawrence, or to colonize
the country. It wae ini 1542 that Car-
tier abandoned Roberval in tho Har-
bour of Newfoundland,by ail accounte,
in the niglit time. Roberval puehed
on te Quebec and wintered there, and
in the following summer, Ieaving a
band of some thirty behind him, lie
returned, te France. The fate of these
nmen muet ever romain unknown. In
the succeeding year the brotliers Ro-
berval equipped a veseel and proceed.

d'autant qu'il y a encores à~ une lieue dans la
rivière des vestiges comme d'une cheminee,
dont on a trouvé le fondement, et apparence
d'y avoir eu des fossez autour de leur loge-
mient, qui estoit petit. Nous trouvasmes
aussi de grandes pièces de bois esoarries ver-
mnoulues et quelques trois ou quatre balles de
canon. Toutes ces choses monstrent, evidem-
ment que c'a éattl une habitation, laquelle a
ésté fondee par des Chrétiens.'- -Ruvres de
Chanaplain, Book III. c/è. 4, Yod. 16M&
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